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•••

Production tells struggles of low-wage earners
A stage adaptation of investigative reporter
Barbara Ehrenreich 's nonfiction bestseller
Nickel and Dimed: On (Not) Getting By in
America will be presented by Grand Valley for
six performances in April.
Joan Holden 's dramatic version of the enlightening story about troubled economic times
and the struggles of low-wage workers will
be performed in the Louis Armstrong Theatre,
Performing Arts Center, on April 4, 5, 10, 11 ,
12 at 7:30 p.m. and April 6 at 2 p.m.
Ehrenreich's book tells of her undercover work
at low-wage jobs to learn about and expose the
realities and frustrations of America's working
poor. The play draws details and research statistics from the book, has composites of characters and heavy use of both satire and humor
to translate the story to the stage.
Penelope Notter, associate artistic director at
Grand Rapids Civic Theatre, is guest artistic
director for Grand Valley 's production and
thrilled to return to her roots, working with
college students.
"My life has been changed by this play," said
Notter. "Reading the book in preparation for
this play was a real eye-opener for me. It has
also raised the conscience of the cast and I think

it will have the same effect on the audience."
Though the original book was written
in 2002, the minimum wage and the
impossibility of making ends meet
with only one low-wage job are as relevant as ever. Thinly veiled business
names point fingers at some of the
worst offenders, while the characters '
struggles are portrayed as a fate they
accept.
"This may sound like a dry production , but it surely isn ' t," said Notter.
"The ensemble cast has a real sense
of ownership to the material and wellpaced energy. The production also has
many interesting technical aspects,
such as the rotating three-sided stage
and rear projected scenes on big
screens."
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Each actor plays multiple roles in 'Nickel and Dimed.'
Pictured, left to right, are Whitney Hershberger as
Barbara, Elliot J. Michal as George, and Jessica Turner
as Gail.

Whitney Hershberger, a senior theater student,
skillfully portrays the lead character, Barbara.
A supporting cast of a dozen students move
deftly from one role to another, representing
workers and management. Amanda Janke,
also a senior theater student, designed all the
production 's costumes. Katrina Niemisto is
production and stage manager.

Tickets are $ 12 general admission , $10
seniors, alumni, faculty and staff, $6 all students; they may be purchased at the LAT
Box Office Mondays-Fridays, noon-5 p.m.
and one hour prior to performance. For more
information call xl2300. Tickets may also be
purchased, with a service fee , through any
Startickets plus outlet, online at www.starticketsplus.com, or by calling (6 16) 222-4000 or
(800) 585-3737.

···-------------------------Across Campus
Database available for
hiring student workers

students who are interested in being li sted in
the database. To access the database, users will
need their Grand Valley logins and passwords.

The Family Helper Database is a new online
service for faculty and staff members to use
for hiring babysitters, house sitters, pet sitters
or elder care services.

Questions about the database can be directed
to the Women 's Center at x12748.

The database, housed at the Women's Center
Web site (www.gvsu.edu/women_cen), enables
students to post their contact information and
a description of the kind of services they provide. It also highlights qualifications like CPR,
first aid training and/or Red Cross babysitter
certification. Women 's Center staff members
complete a criminal background check on

GRANDVALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY

Web site aids
event planning
Trying to schedule a future event? Check what
other events are already scheduled on campus for the day you're considering on Grand
Valley 's Planning Calendar.
The calendar, at www.gvsu.edu/planningcalen-

dar, shows events planned through 2009 and
li sts a contact person for each event. Faculty
and staff members can access the calendar by
using their Grand Valley logi ns and passwords.
LeaAnn Tibbe, assistant director for Student
Life, said the calendar also includes religious
and cultural holidays to help with planning.

Tech-savvy faculty
members recognized
Faculty members in the chemistry and nursing
departments received awards for their innova-

continues on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1

State Legislature pays tribute to Baum

tive teaching
methods using
technology.
Deborah
Bambini , assistant professor
of nursing,
and Deborah
Harrington,
assistant
professor of
chemistry,
received the
Photo by Amanda Pitts
Pew Facu lty
Deborah
Bambini,
left,
and
Deborah
Harrington
Teaching with
received
the
Pew
Faculty
Teaching
with
Technology
Technology
awards during the tech fair March 26.
awards March
26. The awards
were presented during the seventh annual Teaching and Learning with
Technology Fair.

Michigan's Legislature
paid tribute to Professor
Emeritus William Baum
during a presentation at
the Trillium Center in
Spring Lake on March 21.
Sen. Wayne Kuipers and
Rep. Arlan Meekhof read
the tribute, which recognized Baum's 40-year
tenure at Grand Valley, his
Holocaust research and
his community involvement in the Lakeshore
region.

Photo courtesy of Roger Mailes

Nancy Baum holds a tribute certificate read
by Sen. Wayne Kuipers, center, and Rep.
Arlan Meekhof.

The tribute was hosted by the Grand Haven Chamber of Commerce.
Nancy Baum accepted the certificate. Baum, a former political science
professor, died December 25. He was 76.

Bambini was recognized for being an early adaptee of multiple forms of
technology and engaging her students in Wiki and Webquest projects.
She is also a consistent presenter during brown bag workshops, hosted by
Educational Technology.

South African visit
Photo courtesy of James Houston

James Houston, professor of
criminal justice, visited South
African prisons and lectured
at the University of South
Africa and Vaal University. He
is pictured with, left, Cherita
Morrison, head of the policing
program, and Irene Moutlana,
chancellor.

The award committee noted that Harrington was a pioneer in the adoption
of using clickers to track student learning in large classes. She also organi zes and works with Online Web-based Learning for assignments.
The fair and the awards are sponsored by Academic Computing and the
Pew Faculty Teaching and Learning Center.
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GV Faces
Michelle Holstege
Facilities Services Assistant

Services six
months ago.

As Faci lities Services assistant, Michelle Holstege
has a new challenge every day. Coordinating the purchase of university vehicles , budgeting for Faci lities
Services and managing employee issues with the
Custodial, Grounds, and Maintenance union are challenges she enjoys.

A 1996 Grand
Valley alumna,
Holstege
earned a bachelor 's degree
in therapeutic
recreation ,
which she said
Michelle Holstege
prepared her
in a variety of
ways for her job in Faci lities Services.

"Depending on the day of the week, my jobs can be
very different," said Holstege. "I feel very blessed to
be in the Facilities Services Department. I love the
atmosphere in my office and with my co-workers."
Holstege is coordinating a new project, "Safety on
the Web," an online training course for staff members.
"We ' re utilizing the on line training to help train our
staff in certai n safety areas such as forklift usage and
blood borne pathogens, to name two," said Holstege.
"We've already used the training for one of our
departments and it was received well. "
Holstege began her career at Grand Valley in 2000.
Her background is very diverse, having worked
in the Continuing Education Department, the
Transaction Center, and the Records Office. She
recently worked in the Career Services Office for
five years before making the move to Faci lities

" In the therapeutic recreation program, I dealt with
a lot of personalities and found outcomes that were
the best for each patient," said Hol stege. "The
industry had short turn-around times, which meant
establi shing relationships with patients quickly. I
worked within budgets, learned the ability to determine what is working in a particular situation and
how to change mid-stream , if necessary. I think the
best preparation was the fast pace, which is always a
great learning experience."

Holstege is married and has two chi ldren. She is an
avid softball player and enjoys the outdoors. She also
coaches little league softball and is a church counselor for fourth- and fifth-grade girl s.
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What's Ahead
Civil Rights Commission
to hold hearing
The Michigan Civi l Rights Commission will
host a public forum on hate, free speech and
higher education at 4 p.m. Monday, March 31 ,
in the Cook-DeWitt Center.
Students , faculty and staff members are invited
to speak about hate and free speech on a college
campus. The commission hopes the hearing is
an opportunity to create common understandings about legitimate dialogue in a learning
community.
The forum fo llows a general meeting of the
commission; both the meeting and forum are
open to the public. For more information, call
(800) 482-3604.

Writers Series presents
short story author
The Grand Valley Writers Series presents short
story author Ryan Harty on Tuesday, April 1, at
7: 30 p.m., in 156 Lake Superior Hal l.
Harty is the author of the story collection Bring
Me Your Saddest Arizana, which won the John
Simmons Award for Short Fiction. Hi s stories
have appeared in Playboy, Tin House, Missouri
Review, and other magazines, and have been

New Music Ensemble

will premiere
'Fool's Day'
April 1 seemed the most appropriate date for
the Grand Valley world premiere of "Fool's
Day," featuring the music of Robin Cox. The
New Music Ensemble, which gained national
attention for its Steve Reich Project and recent
"Music for 18 Musician s" CD, commissioned
the piece in the fall and has been busy preparing for its premiere.
Under the direction of Bill Ryan, the ensemble
will perform four pieces during a free concert
at 8 p.rn. on Tuesday, April I , in room 1600 of
the Performi ng Arts Center. The program will
also feature a duet by Cox and percussionist
Scott Deal.
Cox is a composer and violinist known for
performances of his own and other contemporary composers. He directs his own ensemble,
which has performed more than 100 times in
its first eight years.
He will perform with another guest, Scott
Deal, a facu lty member from Indiana
University-Purdue Un iversity Indi anapolis
and director of the Donald Tave! Arts and
Technology Research Center. Deal is also a
founding member of ART GRID, an Internet2

antho logized in the Best American Short Stories
and the Pushcart Prize.
He is currently the Helen Hertzog Zell Visiting
Professor at the University of Michigan.
For more information, contact Ander Monson ,
assistant professor of writing, at monsona@
gvsu.edu or x 1360 I .

HTM to celebrate
anniversary with reception
What better way for GVSU 's Hospitality and
Tourism Management Department to celebrate
its 30th anniversary than to host a gathering
with alumni and friends?
The department will host a reception on Friday,
Apri l 4, beginning at 6 p.rn. in the De Vos Place
in Grand Rapids. Alumni, current students ,
industry professionals and guests will experience the department 's growth through taste and
visual presentations. For example, an Italian
pasta station wi ll reflect on the department's
study abroad program in Piedmont, and an
Australian barbecue station will reflect a partnership with a Sydney university.
Paul Stansbie, assistant professor and department chair, said like the industry it serves, HTM
has grown considerably over the years and now
includes more than 500 students.

Tickets for the reception are $25 and available
by calling the department at x 13118 or visiting
the Web site www.gvsu.edu/htrn.

Retiree panel will discuss
smooth transitions to
retired Iife
A panel of retired faculty and staff members
will discuss making a smooth transition from
work to retired life during a presentation sponsored by two campus departments.
"How to Retire Happy: Preparing for the
Psychological Aspects of Retirement" is set
for Thursday, Apri l 10, from 3:30-5 p.m. in the
University Club Room of the De Vos Center;
refreshments will be served.
Panelists, faci litated by counselor Lynne
LeHocky, wi ll discuss the emotional aspect of
retirement. Retirees are Curt Jones, professor of
sociology; Connie Jones, associate professor of
English; Don Williams, dean of minority affairs;
and Suellen Terry, assistant for Charter Schools.
To register for the workshop, visit www.gvsu .
edu/healthwellness and click on "Workshops
and Registration," or call Sue Sloop at x18011.
The workshop is sponsored by Work Life
Connections and the Pew Facu lty Teaching and
Learning Center.

telematic performing
a collective comprised
of a multi-disci plinary
group of artists and
computer speciali sts.
"My goal for the New
Music Ensemb le and
our audience is to
continually inspire
and introduce them
to emerging arti sts
and technology," said
Ryan. 'Tm so pleased
to have both these
arti sts-in-residence at
Grand Valley to do
just that. "

New Music Ensemble members will perform the music of Robin Cox
on Tuesday in the PAC.

In the days leading up to the concert, Cox and
Deal wi ll be on campus giving lectures to performers and composers, as well as coaching
the NME rehearsals.
The concert will feature the Cox and Deal
duet, and four performances by the NME:
"Levitation Garnes," featuring Deal on
marimba; "Five Reasons to Move," for brass
trio; "New Year 's Harmattan," for ensemble
and fi lm; and the world premiere of the NME
commissioned work, "Fool's Day."
The Grand Valley NME was formed in 2006,

with the mission of presenting the music of
our time. Their performances have received
critical acclaim in the New York Times and
New Yorker, and their recent CD received
strong reviews nationwide. Ryan and a
few ensemble members were also feat ured
on NPR 's "Weekend Edition Sunday," on
February 3. The segment helped push thei r CD
to No. 1 on the iTunes Classical charts and to
No. 15 on the Amazon CD sales chart.
For more information , visit www.newrnusicensernble.org or call Ryan at xl3087.
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
General Events
Art Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

8 p.m.: New Music Ensemble, directed by Bill
Ryan. 1600 PAC. Call x13484 for more information .

Through April 14

Wed., April 2

Campus Wellness hosts Run With Us. Tuesdays
at 5 p.m. and Wednesdays at noon . 001 FH.
Call x 13659 for more information.

IO a.m.: Counseling Center Suicide Awareness
and Education Program. 204 STU. Call
x13266 for more information.

Mon., March 31

Noon: Allendale Toastmasters. 167 LOH. Call
x 12204 for more information.

Noon: Cesar Chavez Silent March. Zumberge
Library. Call x l 2177 for more information.
Noon: History Colloquium. "Korean WarEra Bacteriological Warfare Charges: An
American Editor's View from Inside China,"
by Neil O ' Brien. 1019 MAK. Call x13298 for
more information.
1 p.m.: Cesar Chavez Week Lecture by Ricardo
Meza. Grand River Room, KC. Call xl2177
for more information.
4 p.m.: Michigan Civil Rights Commission
Hearing. CDC. Call (800) 482-3604.
7 p.m.: Liberal Studies Lecture. "Getting to
Sustainability: Work, Consumption, and
Everyday Life," by Juliet Schor. 215/216 KC.
Call xl8021 for more information.

Tues., April 1

1 p.m.: Cesar Chavez Week Lecture by Vicente
Sanchez. CDC. Call xl2177 for more information .

Sat., April 5
IO a.m.: Movement Science hosts Black Belt
Testing. RC Gym. Call xl3515 for more
information.
7:30 p.m.: Theater Production. "Nickel and
Dimed." PAC.
7:30 p.m. : Concert. Varsity Men and Measure for
Measure. CDC. Call xi 3484 for more information .

Sun., April 6
2 p.m. : Theater Production. " Nickel and Dimed."
PAC.

3:30 p.m.: Community Reading Project. Facu lty
Panel Discusses "The Glass Castle." 204 KC.
Call xl8655 for more information.

Sports

Thurs., April 3

Tues., April 1

7:30 a.m.: Grand Rapids Toastmasters.
University Club Room, DEV. Call xl 7337 for
more information .

3 p.m.: Softball hosts St. Joseph's College.

Wed., April 2
3 p.m.: Counseling Center Suicide Awareness
and Education Program. 204 STU.
7:30 p.m.: Hauenstein Center for Presidential
Studies presents "Hitchens vs. Hitchens."
Fountain Street Church, Grand Rapids. Call
xl2770 for more information. A free live
Webcast is available at www.gvsu.edu.

3 p.m.: Men's tennis hosts Northwood
University.
7 p.m.: Baseball at West Michigan Whitecaps.
Comstock Park.

Fri., April 4
11:30 a.m.: Annual COT Appreciation Luncheon.
Grand River Room , KC. Call xl2215 for
more information.
I p.m.: Cesar Chavez Week Movie: "I Wonder
What You Will Remember of September,"
by Ceci lia Cornejo. 204 KC. Call x12177 for
more information.

Fri., April 4

IO a.m.: Men 's tennis hosts Wayne State
University.

7:30 p.m.: Theater Production . " Nickel and
Dimed." PAC. Call xl2300 for tickets.

Sun., April 6
6 p.m.: Hospitality and Tourism Management
Reception. DeVos Place, Grand Rapids. Call
x3 l I 8 for tickets.

Noon: Baseball hosts Gannon University.

7:30 p.m. : Writers Series presents Ryan Harty.
154 LSH. Call xl3411 for more information.

---------------------------•••--------------------------Faculty and Staff Sketches

In the News
Peter A. Letzmann, adjunct instructor of public
and nonprofit administration, was interviewed by
WKZO-AM, WWMT-TV and WOOD-TV for
stories fo llowing charges filed against Detroit
Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick .

Sketches
Teresa Castelao-Lawless, professor of philosophy, gave a presentation at the Conference
on Gaston Bachelard: Science and Art, at the
Federal University of Bahia, Salvador, Brazil.
She also taught a mini-course on the philosophy

of science and the political thinking of Karl
Popper.

WGVU Productions earned Bronze Telly
Awards for the fo llowing programs : "Battle
Creek: Celebrating Flight 2007," "Coast Guard
Festival Highlights 2007," "High Gear 2007."
Chemistry faculty members Ellen Yezierski
and Deborah Herrington co-wrote an article,
"Whose Science Is It Anyway ? Models of
Science According to Chemistry Students,
Faculty, and Teachers," published in the Science
Educator.

John Constantelos, associate professor of politi-

cal science, received a fac ulty research grant
from the Canadian Embassy for his project,
"Political Responses to Economic Structural
Hypertransformation: A Multi level Analysis of
Business Strategies in Ontario and Michigan."

Elaine Sterrett Isely, research associate at
the Annis Water Resources Institute, and Paul
Isely, associate professor of economics, gave
a presentation, "Spatially-Explicit Benefit
Transfer Valuation of Ecosystem Services in
West Michigan ," at the Midwest Economics
Association Annual Meeting in Chicago. Alan
Steinman, director of the Annis Water Resources
Institute, was the co-author.

